LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
In the Legislative Council yesterday,
The Speaker announced the reply of
his Excellency to the address referring to
steam postal communication.
Mr. O'Shanassy signified his intention
to move the second reading of the Colonial
Bank of Australasia Bill.
Mr. Humffray presented a petition from
l\1r. Branch, a civil engineer, complaining
of the imperfect state of the patent laws.
The hon. member gave notice of his intention to move an address to his Excellency
for a return of all the letters-patent granted
since March 1854.
Mr. Feilows brought up the report of
the select committee on the case of Mr.
William Robertson.
Mr. Pyke presented a petition from a
diggers' committee at Castlemaine, praying
that the camp reserve might 1 be open to
miners on condition of their restoring it
to its former state, and asking also the
removal of the Resident Warden. _
The petition w~s read, and a discussion
ensued. Ultimately it was determined, 0:1
the motion of Mr. Wills, that the petition
should not be received.
Mr. Goodman presented a petition from
seventy farmers and landowners resident
at Bacchus Marsh and the Pentland Hills,
::~gainst the Government scheme for diverting the road to Ballaarat t.hrough this district. Also praying for the means of
putting their roads in a state of repair.
This petition involving a money grant,
was rejected.
Mr. Grant presented a petition from the
inhabitants of Heathcote, praying for the
estftblishment of a daily mail to and from
that place.
The Colonial Treasurer presented a
message from his Excellencr, recommending the Council to appropriate a sum of
£25,000, in add1tion to the sum of £50,000
already voted, in order that the colony
might be in a position, if needful, to undertake the responsibility of the payment
of the whole colonial moiety for the line
of steam communication with England.
The desl?atch from home specially required
Legislative sanction to the decision of the
colonies, and it was therefore deemed
better to make this the subject of a
~>pecial vote.
A brief discussion on detail ensued, and
a resolution moved by the Colonial Treasurer for the appropriation of £25,000 for
steam postal communication was agreed.
to by the House in committee of the whole.
The Chairman reported, and the report
wns adopted.
The Colonial Treasurer obtained leave
to bring in a bill embodying the resolution
of the House.
1
Mr. Owens took up the adjourned debate on the report of the Committee on
Mining on Private Property., and moved
the first ofhis resolutions in a lengthened
speech.
Mr. Snodgrass withdrew certain resolutions on this subject of which he ha.d
given notice in favor of those proposed by
the Surveyor-GeneraL
The Surveyor-General then brou!!ht
forward a series of resolutions which
·would have the effect of condensing the I
question to one point.
On the motion of Mr. Fawkner, the de- 1
bate was adjourned to Tuesday.
,
Mr. Rae's motion that the petition of
Mr. Jas. Murray be printed was put, and
negatived.
I
Mr. Wills obtained leave to bring in a
bill for the registration of imported live I
stock.
Mr. Lalor's motion in reference to Mr.
Wigl~y's case was ordered to stand over
to Tuesday next.
On the motion of Mr. Chapman, an ad- 1
dress for a return of a survey of the an· \
chorage at Schnapper Point was carried. I
The Council was counted out at twenty
1
minutes after six o'clock.
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The Speaker took the chair a few minute;
after three o'clock.
RETURN 'fO ADDRESS
The SPEAKER said that he had the honor
to anuoun<;e to the Council that he had reB('nted to hiS Excellency the Acting Go~er
nor add~ess ~o. 53 •. respecting steam postal
ccmmumcatwn. flis Excellency had replied
that the nece~sary steps for carrying out the
recommendatLOn of the Select Committee on
Steam Postal Communication should be
adopted forthwith.
COLON;IAL BANK OF AUSTRALASIA..
Mr. 0 SHANASSY gave notice that ou
Wedn~day next, he should move that the
Coloma! Bank of ;A-ustralasia Company's Blll
be read a second time.
TH..J!J PATENT LAW
Mr. HUMFFRAY presented ·a petition
froJ?l.Mr. J . Brap.ch, a civil engineer, complammg of the Imperfect condition of the
present Patent law which he tei·med an obstacle
to the material advance of the colony and
further alleged that letters patent 'gave
no adequate security to the patentee.
Ordered to be received.
The bon. member also gave notice that on
'J'uesday next he should move an address to
h~s Excellency the Acting Governor, praying
lum to cause to lie laid on the table of the
House a return of all letters patent granted
f!om the 31st of March, 1854, to the present
tune.
THE CASE OF MR. WILLIAM
ROBERTSON.
Mr. FELLOWS brought up the report of
tl1e select committee on the case of Mr. Wm.
Robertson, and moved that it be printed.
.Agreed to.
THE CAMP A'f CASTLEMAINE.
Mr. PYKE presented a petition, signed by
Clmrles Co!lins and ot)lers, styling themselvc&
the 9ommittee of Diggers at Castlemaine
praymg that as no special reservation of th~
Ca.mp ground there had been made, permissiou
n;ngat be granted for its being mined, conditiOnally on the surface being left in nearly
the same condition as at present. T~e peti·
tioners fllrther complained of the cdb.duct of
the Resident Warden, and prayed for his removal.
Mr: WILLS said that the reception of this
petLtLOn would lead to the supposition that
the House desired to interfere with the function;; of the Executive. He moved that the
petition be not received.
T~1e CHIEF SECRETARY seconded the
mot10n.
Mr. HUMFFRAY moved that the petitiou
be read.
~he Clerk then read the petition, which
~esides the prayer above given, complained
m strong terms of the conduct of the
Wardens.
~~e CHIEF SECRETARY said that the
pehtiOn sought the removal of certain offi·
cers for the non-performance oftheir dutv
and therefore should withdraw his oppos'i~
tion to it. It was only fair, however, that h e
sh01~ld state that he held in his hand a me·
monal numerously signed by the miners at
Castlemaine, directly opposed to the prayer
for the removal ofthe Warden, and he hai
another memorial to the same effect from
the Chinese resident in the locality
("Read the names.'')
That he could
do if needful, for each name was written in
English opposite the Chinese character. (A
lauoh,)
Mr. FAWKNER said that there were seva·
ml expt·es>ions in the petition which war·
ranted the House in not rectliving it. He for
one did not place any faith in the statements
it conta:ined, and. he should on these grounds
oppose 1ts receptLOn. He was quite willin"
that the diggers should petition that Hous~
whenever they felt aggrieved, but in this case
he believed that they were the wrong-doer<!.
They were headed by a le~al gentleman in their
etfot·ts to defy theCounctl, and when he found
persons engaged in a manner bordering on
rebellion, he could not think that they
deserved any great consideration.
Mr. WHEELER said that he believed the
I>etition represented a very small minol'ity of
the miners of the district, nnd that it W<H
merely a movement on the part of a few man
who were unable to substantiate any fair
ground for the removal of the Warden. H~
believed that the Resident Warden had gi vcn
the greatest satisfaction1 and h e had seen a
petition in his favor w1th 700 signatures at·
tached to it.
Mr. PYKE hoped that he would not be
implicated in the prayer of the petition. He
had simply preot:nted it in the performance
of a duty. (Hear.)
'l'he q,uestion was put and the motion that
the petition be not received was carried.
BALLAARA'f ROAD.
Mr. GOODMAN presented a petition, signel
by seventy landowners and farmers at
Bacchus Marsh and the Pentland Hills,
against the intention of the Government to
turn the road to Ballaarat by Staughton's
station, through the cultivated grounds in
the vicinity. The petition also prayed that the
Council would grant the petitioners the meanl
of P!ltting these roads in a proper state of
l'epatr.
The SPEAKER said that the prayer of the
petition involved a money grant, and its reception therefore was contrary to the orders
of the House.
Mr. GOODMAN would not press the petition against the order of the House, but
hoped that it might be receivQa.
The question was put, and the reception of
the petition negatived.
DAILY MAIL TO HEATHCOTE.
Mr. GRANT presented a petition from the
inhabitants of Heathcote, praying for the
establishment of a daily mail to and from
that place. Ordered to be received.
l\fr. HU.II1FFRAY gave notice that on
Tuesday he should move that the petition
just vresented be printed.
MESSAGE F'ROM HIS EXCELLENCYSTEAM: POSTAL COMMUNICATION.
TLe COLONIAL TREASURER announced
that he was charged with a message from his
Excellency the Acting Governor,, '\d pr<!sented the document to the Speaker.
'l'he SPEAKER read the message which
stated that his Excellency, with the view of
carrying out the recommendation contained
in the ~th paragraph of the report of the Select
Committee on Steam Postal Communication
r~commended to the Council the appropriatiOn of the sum of £25,000, in addition to the
£5J,OOO already voted, for the purpose of meet·
ing the entire moiety of the expense of a lin&
of steam postal communication from Melbourne to England, in the event of the whole
of that expenditure falling on the Govern·
mcnt of Victoria.
The COLONIAL 'fREASURER moved the
suspension of the standing orders, with thtl
view of taking this message into consideration
immediately.
'l'he question was put and the standing
orders sn8pended. The House then resolved
itself into committee of the whole.
The COLONIAL 'l'REASURER moved'l'hat the sum of £25,000 be a.ppropri...'\ted, in addition

to the sum already voted, for the purpose of meeting
the entire rnoiety of the expense of stearn postal com·
numication, in the cYcnt of the Government of Vic-toria being required to pay the whole colonial share of
the cost of the line.

The House would remember that, by the raIeport of the Seltlct Committee presented O!l
the previous -day it was proposed that, in
the event of the Government of New Soutll
·wales not consenting to take a share of the
responsibility for the colonial moiety of
the sum to be provided for steam postal
communication with the United Kingdom
this colony shoulu take upon itself the whole
charge. Although the adoption of that rc·
po!t .might be supposed to have signified the
opm10n of the House on that pai'ticular {>Oint
still, as the despatch received from the SecrtJ:
tary of State distinctly pointed to legislati v0
sanction on the subject, it would make the
matter doubly sure if a distinct reso lutio:1
were taken to appropriate the sum of £25 0;))
in addition to the £50,000, should it be fo'und
necessary fo:· this colony- although no doubt
such would not be the case- to assume the
who!~ of the expenditure.
Mr. G H.E f!:V b]S supporte>l the ntotion.
Although tlus vote was .dealt with as an a•l ·
rrupnatLOn of t htl public money, it was (u

?ttr. GOODMAN said that he under8too1
th: t t.lie whole amount required for the lin
-wa.s only £84,000, one-half of whi"h was to "':
pbu1d by the Lf?me Government and one·half
J the colon1eR.
Wby then .
all;Job'ntcing in all to £754900 requi~·~f? a vote
e ~LONIAL TR~ASUkJ£l~ s~itl "
the questLOn proved to him that the i't"~
mcm ber could not have perusetl the re tolt,Ih'
the committt:e w1'th any attention por
or h"t ai
·
e
would have seen that this £84000 {va;
~rr. ount of the tender of the Pen'insula~' th~
b n< ntal Company for the line betwoe'u :lf~lourne and Ceylon, and it was distinct.! .
stakd that an additional sum would b ~
QUl!<·d for a : line between Ce lo
e reU.J ]ted Kingdom, besides thistll,OOo.ai~ ;~~~
diiJ.nn to these two sums, there would still b
A :i.JJLher.sum f?r the branch service betwee~
the <.Olf?IJles. 1 he tender of the Peninsula
and Oncn~al Company with the line to th,:
LIJ1~ed Kmgdom and the branch colouiat
f<n-Ice ~vould cost about £150,000; and shot1ld
~1 at (·~tunate be correct, the House, by PJ.>S!r•g thi~ vote, woull just put the Governm 'ut
m such.a. position as to enter at once i~to
any satisfactory arrangement that might be
nade.
'1 he CHIEF SECRETARY said that hP.
had despawhed a letter to the Colonhl
8tcretai:Y of ~ew South Wales asking hi:n.
t~ acqtuescc m the proposition' of the hom•
Gu,' tmmel"!t·. Should he refuse, which h;
OJ<• r.ot a_nhnpatt', this £25,000would be re :l.id
l Y tlJe Vu.:tonan charge for postage. It f~1.s
ho"ever, deemed neces>ary from the te
f
the d~spatch, to obtain a f~Imal vote f~~~l:t~~
sum (rum the Council.
. ~Jr. FAW-.KNER would sup11ort the ro ol>lll.<•n now that he saw a limit fixed b~yop.1J
"hi('h the:y could not ri~k the money of tht:
Jl1Lllc. It· the other colouics did nGt 'ola
them he felt ~onfident t h.\! they would r~co
V< r as mvch m the way n' posta"e as would
L11ng the •·xpenditure or \'ictoria "Zvithin the
~m'' of £50,000. Even if the whole votew"re
epcnded f~r the first year or two, he felt con•
fa< nt th<\t 1L would be very soon afterward;;
greatlJ reduced.
Mr. O'BHANAS~~ said that at present this
vote was uncond1t10nal, and no provision
was m~de fur the paym~nt of it by the postage. 1 hey were to be rmmbursefl, but he did
not s~e any mode proposed for effectin" thi·
Certaml.v such a provision should be ointr;:
du~ed ,nto lire act.
The CHIEF SECRE'l':A.RY said that if
the bon, meml;er referred to the report;
of the com~•ttee he would find that
such a prov1~Ion was made. This sum wa>
merdy a~ked for in order to enable the Go·
ve!nme,nt to carry out the propositions contamed m that report.
Mr. O'oHANA::iSY said that the vote would
appca•. on the records of the House as au uncondltlon >ll one.
The CHIEF SECRETARY said that the
h?J?· mernbt:r was a~ libtlrty to move any aiditiO.u t~ the reso~~twn he deemed necess"ry.
M1. U S~A.NA:s::;Y moved the addition of
the ~ollowm'l words to the rtlsolution :-" Accordw~ to the report of the committee of this
CounCil adopted yesterday.''
'l'~~ C~Mi\;l.ISSIONER of TRADE and
9US l 0 )! S sa1d that the condition should be
ms<:rted m the act.
Mr. GHEEVES said that these resolutLms
~ould be.the basis of an act. The whole obJect of tl;1s motwn was to save time, for the
home Gove!·nment had already called for
tenders, .which no doubt had been opened
by tl.lis t1me.. In the despatch the home Go·
' "I.nment lard down certain terms, andreq~m~d that the acquiescence of all the colo;nes m tho:Hl terms should be obtained. Now,
!n orde: t,o save the delay which would aris$
m ob~am\ng the acquiescence of all the six
colomes It was proposed that this colony
shou!d take the whole risk on itself until this
acLl mesce'!ce could be sec·ued. ,
Mr. FELLOWS said that perhaps th,
h<;'me Government might make a contraci
With the company, binding them to carr;
t~e m~lls to all the other colonies as well as
V!etor!a. That would be at the expense of
Vwtona, for there would be no letters left for
her. to levy postage on to reimburse herself.
'lh~ LJO,MM~S::iiONER of 'l'RADE and
CUS'I 0 }1::> said that if the Government of
New South Wales did not come into this
agreement, Melbourne wculd be able to m.!\ke
h er own terms with her.
Mr.. FELLOWS .wished to know how thE~
transit of the mntls through this colony was
to be secured. '!'here was nothing to brill"
th e mails of the other colonies here at all "'
The COLONiAL TREASURER said that
th, contract was to he that the stea'ller
sl.ould come first to Melbourne and then proceed to Sydney.
fur. FmL~OW~ asked how could the m\lil;;
lc taxed here If they were carried on to
Syducy.
Mr. G HEEVES said that it was proposer!
to make an arrangement with the home Go·
v~rnme~t that Victoria should undertalie the
whole. r•sk, and rt>ceivtl all the benefit in tl 1u
event,ofthe refusal of the colony of New St~Lrth
Wa!es to join them, and this would continu(}
until that <'.olony came to its sense8
. '!'be question was then put, and the resolu·
twn agreed to.
'I he House resumed and the Chairman re·
ported progress.
The.COLONIAL TREASURER moved the
adoptLOn of the report.
Agreed to.
'
'l'~e QOLO~IA.L TREASURER gave notice
of h1s mtentwn to move for leave to brin ,.
in a bill embodying the resolution just a"reed
to hy the House.
o
li1IN1NG ON PRIVATE PROPERTY.
Mr. OWENS sai.l that he rose to resume
th ~ debat" on the 1·eport on gold-mining on
pnvate property. He was deeply sensible of
the importance of this subject and as he wa~
acqua:inted with t)le circumstances of th i;
qucbtiOn und the VIews of the miuin.. p >PU·
1ation, his r emarks at a ny rate ml'<>ht bdeFerving of consideration, althou~h h~
claimed for his opinion no more authorit v
th.an t~ose of an;v other me~bera of the Honse.
E 1;; O~JeCt was Simply ~ brmll' this important
qu.estwn to a c(,)nclusiOn sa~Isfactory to th-:
rnmer and worthy of the cJehberative character of t~at assembly. He was deeply sensible
o1 the r1ghts of property, ·as a British subjact
Rb< uld be, and he by no means advocated any
intemperate course of action on the'partof th~
mmers, yet he trusted to show that the courstJ
J.lU' ; uc1, by t)le miners was a legitimate one.
~No.) I he r.1ght of property was recognised
lD all countrws, and he trusted that any decision they would arrive at would not be Lteld
to violate that priucii}le. In discussin"0 thi.3
qur.stion t~ey w~re driven back on those pri·
maiy consuteratwns on whch society w:1J
bast·d, and thcrefo'e he claimed for the di"'0r
a special consideration ; but if it coultf"b~
sho ,, p. that gold-digging was the chief inte:·est
!)I this colon;v. a case was made out for graulr
mg to that mtercst evei·y opportunity of free
dovelOJ•!llent . Th~ right of private prot>erty
h~ admttted was aosolnte, and was sa reco;:m.•ed by the common law, which said that no
frcem~n should be divested of his property except by the judgment of his peers or the
law of the land. With the Le1,>-islature
however, rested the power of taking from a~
i~dividual for the common good the property
he posse.;sed, on vroper remuneration being
given. 'l'he diggers were fully alive to this
view of the case, and hold th~tt the Legislatnr~
could alienate private property for the public
good- as in the case of railways, docks &c.
wbere prh•ate rights of the most impo;t:tnt
character were dealt with . He need not "'0
into the Clise of railways at any length except
a~ an illustration of his position. In En"'and
w~1ereprivate right wassostrictlyprotect;d,
surrenrl.er was always required where the "'i>lic good was ?Oncerned. He should b~ .....,..
by have .occasiOn to. allude to certain at>ecial
reS('natwns made m the report of the committee, but no such reservations as these were
adm i~ted at :au at
home.
Ancestral
manswns
were removed, as in thJ
case of Lord Bathurst. The Bristol and
Gloucester Uailway passed through a churchyard and under the church; the Regent'a
Canal passed through the R~gcnt's P.1rk ;
the North British Railway passed near Holyrood Castle, and took a portionoftbe market;
tlw Edinburgh and 'Holyhead Railway also
removed many public buildings. He m~u·
tioned the~e cases merely to p1ovc his polition. These it might be said wer<' taken fvr
the public good. but digging too was for tho
1 ul lie good. (Oh .) Railway ~harel10Herl
took shares for their own profit: and tlu
digger was in no different position. and l.JI"
analogy
he would
rcru;on that if
for the public good great public works WJl'J
allowed to interfere with private ri<;ltt,
Fo- the right of mining- on which th'
colony so much depended- should b•
at~ordcd to the digger. He held th:l.t th_,
di~gcrs' claims wer" a right. (No, no.) Whatever the•· might. think ot it. the dig;;crs woul l
mpl<e a· demand to lmve this right conr.' I ~ l
- not in a dllitempcrcd wannci~but thrott;J.
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